
POWf �MASTER 

AssemЬly per illustration. 

See reverse side for special 

notes and instructions 

Diagram P/N 875 PIN 8-875 PIN 8-8758 
Ref. # Part Description 

875 slotted bracket 
1 318"-24 Х 1 114" bolt 
2 318"-16 Х 1 314" bolt 

З 318"-16 Х 2 112" bolt 

318" flat washer 
318"-16 nut 

25164" 1D Х 314" 0D Х 0.46" sрасег 
25164" 1D Х 314" 0D Х 0.75" sрасег 

27" V-belt Gates 7270 
8162 one wire racing alternator 
8168 XSvolt one wire racing alternator 
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https://www.carid.com/powermaster/


Special Notes: 

* This system сап Ье used ,vith eiectгic ог shoгt mechaпica1 water pumps. The Рго Series kits inciude а

be1t for use ,vith ап electгic ,�,аtег pump.

* This bшcket сап Ье used ,vith most manufactшer's crank and ,�,аtег pump pu11eys as long as рrорег
be1t aiignment is maintained.

* Опе wire altemators гequiгe oniy the chaгge ,viгe connection to function. An adequate chaгge wire

shou1d Ье 11.ш bet,veen the altemator and the positive batteтy post ог the positive battery side of the

safety cut off s,vitch. lf the altemator's chaгge ,vire is coпnected to the staгter 's battery coпnection ог оп

апу other positive point оп the саг that is оп the S\\1itched side of the cutoff, the саг may continue to run

after the cutoff switch is opened.

* Ве certain that any paint ог coггosion is гemoved fгom the points ,vheгe the bracket attaches to the

engine Ыосk. Also Ье ce1iain that ап adequate gгound path is supplied fюm the engine Ыосk to the

negative battery post.

* Tension the belt to have ½" of deflection .

* lf you are installing an 8-8758 Рго Series kit геfег to the XSvolt alternatoг instruction sheets for

specia1 instructions.

Crank pulley installation (included in Pro Series kits) 

lf installing оп an ОЕ balancer: 
• lnsert the Iocating bushing into the сепtег notched side of the pu11ey with the bushing's

raised гing facing out.
• Piace the sрасег оп the crank Ьаlапсег with the bushing side facing the balanceг. The

bushing's raised ring shouid Iocate into the center opening оп the Ьаiапсег.

lf installing оп а SFI balancer: 
• Piace the puHey оп the Ьаiапсег with the сепtег notched side facing the baiancer. The

spacer shouid Iocate оп the step aгound the outside ciгcumf егеnсе of the balancer.

* Make ceгtain the side of the pu11ey ,vith the right ang1e step is to,vaгd the motor and the

tapeгed side is facing a,vay fiom the motor.

Looking for performance starting and charging? Visit our website.

https://www.carid.com/performance-starting-charging.html

